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THE WESTERN NORMAL LETTER

In no wis e limited to t hat r eturned through its gradua tes. Great a s
that Is In Inspiration and leadership, it must te r emem ber ed that t he
graduates a re but a swall, th ough c hoice, part of the lota\ studen t·body.
While there a re 282 g raduat es , there ha ve been 6,361:> und er·graduates.
Out g ra duates on t he average bave spent thirty-five months be re Ss stu.
d ell ts, while uu der-graduate s bave attended on the a ve rage of eigh t
mon th s.

So. thro win g th is In to tabular form , we bave co ntributed to

cit y In terests 30 times 35 months, which eguals 1,050 mon ths.
Graduates cont rib uting to rural schooh;, villages an d fa rms, 123
tiul es 35 mon t hs equals 4,305 months.
Ullder·graduates contributi ng to rural schools, villa.ges and tOWD8,
6,368 t imes 8 mont hs equals 50,920 month s.
The st ude nts contri butin g to city Interests are 1,050 months; while
those cont ri buting to rural Interests are 55,225 months, or Bomethlng
over 50 time s as much as they contTibute to city interests .
Of course, it must be kept in mind that by no manner of mean s are
all of th e old under-gradup-tes tep- ching:. While the teaching a.nd IIvlDg
ser vices are fifty to one in favor or rural communities, a conservative
esUmate shows that the acting teaching service of the Inst year was
ahout In the ratio ot twenty to one in favor of the r ura.l communities.
Graduates have been students on t he average of tnree and a halt
years, which Is quite satisfactory, since a rat her large per cent of t hem
are (our·yea r high school graduates, or have attended colleges for a
considerable time. The student who has heen here for three and a
h al t years safely can be said to have attained a remarkable degree of
scholars lllp to r t ea ching and t o have caught a vision and an Ins piration
capable or carrying him Into a larger usefulness. The average a lt endsnce of tho under -gradua te students is as hig"ll as one coul d ex pect
since so msny en r on tor the short summer terms. Eight mont hs Is too
short n t ime in whlcb t o make any grea t advancemen t In academ ic
knowledge Rnd tra ining, and ye t long enough t o ca tch a lIew vision tor
)i fe, to set IIOw Ideals an d to begin the unfold ing of a usefu l citbenshlp.
T u rning aga in to th ose number s, It is a ppa re nt that nea rly a il ot
the groat s t uee ll t-bod y have com e from and are r eturn ing to ru ra l comlJl un lties. Tile com mu nity benefits doubly : Ou the on e hand froln tile
be tter Ins truction t ha t the young men and women r eceive for tIlelr
own usc a nd development, a ud. on t he ot her hand , from what t h ey In
t urn give out to t he schools and commu nities wlie n they retu rn to th eir
homes an d to the ir work. These rural young m en and wo men make
t eachers who not on ly u ndersla nd rural Ufe , b ut who are in s ympa th y
w ith It a nd who are Integ ra l pa rts of It. When th ese catch a Vision or
a blgher r ural li fe, t hen rura l life is alread y un foldi ng and deve loping,
to r t h ey are par t ot It. No t only Is t he teacher t he shortest cut to rural pr oblems, but he Is an Integral part of the problem, . partiCi pat in g In
Its progress.
Tn concluding this part of the report, let me say that significant as
these numbers are, they very inadequately represent the real value ot
the Institution to the rural Interests or th e Commonwealth. The char·
ncter of the COUTse of Study and the vitalizing (orces of the s tudentbody and faculty acting harmoniously thron gh this Course of Study
and throu gh county dele gations and other organizations show an Inllu·
ence and n contribution that oversteps th e IimltatioDs of me r e ligUres.
Neither trom the standpoint ot the contributions of students to the
ciles In pcln t of service, nor [rom the standpoint ot free tuition taken
by students. are the cities getting mo re than thelr just share ot benefits from the State Normal School.
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The Mid·\Vlnter Term or the Western Normal opens on Februar y 1,
1916, In stead Of January 26, 1916. Foor fu rther informatiOn address
H. H. CHERRY, Presiden t,
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WESTERN NORMA L STUOENT AS A FAC T OR IN RURAL LIFE

By
Or. A. J. Klnn a m ;an, D ea n.

While it may be truly said that the Normal School 1S not the exclusive agent fo r the training of teachers, It certainly Is the St ate's chler
agent. It Is expected to build up the professionan spirit , to establish
educational standards , to create Ideals and to send ont me n and wome:l
trained for leadership In the Commonwealth. For the realization or
these Ideals the Western Normal ha l; s triven vigorously lor maste ry ot
the subject·matter on the part at its students. lor culture to assure efficIent execution, for h igh Ideals to a ssure proper direction, for a spirit
of democracy that a ll may be willing to serv e, for the growt h or Indl.
vidual personality an d tor the dev elopmen t Of a sane, safe and whole,
some mor a l and reli gious character.
That these idea ls ha\'e been attained in a large m ea sure Is attested
by the lnHuence tha t th e stu dents of th e Ins titution ha "e had In raising the st a ndard of educa tional ideals, an d the standard of living for
the Western Diat r lct of Kentucky. It Is a ma tte r of com mon comment
tilat ou r s tu de nts have become not only leader s III teaching ch ild re n,
hut that they have lea rned the art o f goi ng far beyond t h e four walls
of tbe schoolroom to help build up t he com mun ities in whlcb the y live
a nd la bor.
T hese activities beyond t he school room have resulted in a beUe r
a ttenda nce at th e schools; in community campaign s for bett er health
conditions a bo ut the school and in the neighborhood; they have led
to im provement o f our roads, to n. wide r a nge ot a gricultural ad vance·
ment, to th e impro ve ment o f our homes and hom e-making, to the sustaining of night sc hools, t o the conduc ting of better institutes, to the
constructing of be tte r school hulldlngs, to an Improvement Of the
grounds, to en incr ease of the number of graded schools and to a grow·
Ing sentiment for consolidated sc hools.
Because of a perfectiy norm nl tendency of all prepared and trained
teachers to gravitate toward th e better paying and more permanent
and desirable places and to the fact that there Is a notion that the
rural communities are not reallzlng sufllclent proportional benefits from
the State Normal School, the tollowl n g statements are present ed and
may be worth more than a casual examination. It will be remembered
that this Institution has had its doors open but eight and a hall" years.
The graduates, therefore, are not numerous . DurIng the school year or
1914 and 1915 the graduates and graduating students appear to have
been distributed as follows:
Total number or graduates, Including the present class .. ... ...... . 282
Graduates th is year... ... . .. ...................................
74
Deceased ............. . ..................... .. ........ ... ....... "
Married an d n ot teaching ... . . . . .....• . .......................... 22
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Ent ered ot her professions.....
. . ... . .... . .. . . . .. . . . ....... 2
Attending unh'ersi ti es
..............................
21

Attending professional schools.. ... .. ...... ......... • ... .. .. . .. 6
Teaching in State universities. . .
. . .... . ......... . ... . .. , . .. ;J
Teaching in State norma ls.... .... . ... . .. ..
. . ..........
3
Teaching in private and professional schools .
2
Teaching departments in high schools......
. . ... ... .. ... . ... 12
Superintendents in town school systems..
4
Principals of g rad e and high schools... . ......
44
Teaching In grade in village, town and city schools...
78
Teaching in one·room schools.. . ..... .. . .. ... .......... .
3
County superintendents . .. ....... .. ............. . .......... . ... . 1
Assistant county superinten dents .
......... 2
County demonstrators jn agriculture . .... .......
1
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The sRme may be stated in another way to advantage, thus :
Graduates not including the present class.......
. ............. . 208
T eaching in J914 and 1915 .... ... .. .......... .. . .. .. . ...... .. .... . 153
Not teaChing
......... ... '" .. ' . . ..... .. . .
' .... ..... 55
Teaching or working in ciUes .... .. .... .... .. . ... ... .. . ....... . '" 30
Teaching or working In rural communities, villages ana towns ... ... 123
Useful citizens living in rural communities, yillages and towns and
not teaching . ...... .... .. .. ..... . . .
. . ... . .. . . ... .. .. . 24
Attending colleges and unh·ersltles .. . . .. .. . ...................... 27
Approximately 83',1;,% of the graduates are contribu ti ng their Uyea
to rural interests and 16 ',1;,% to city interests.
Howe,'er. what the institution turns back to the Commonwealth Is
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